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Kill Your. Is a isaverkk. VLta feo was with Crosby,
SUSs, tnd Nash, ha was tht est that tiis-- th skslfeg
guitar, thf iwss&isss to their tid. -

Eiac tit feTig sit with CSN, NtH Yoss has beta
thresh drtiskesstss crJ fepair, ts w4 m dtath tad
dress la his causte. Now,' with CSN lt& tc-it- hsr, Neil
Young to st21 a Ma m Est, hi sscs tapptor itsta
dtys.

anions

pro-Woe- d, the S2:gv.d stir yea. It b & czl ore ta si t!.o
album.

'

Affk Sters rn is classic Neil Young. It
that he is CaaBy gtttfcg away froa the thfegs th&i
hustod him for a few years. Thero is more spirit a this
c" n than any dec Every Ktjf& tJbss it Nmhsn.
The Crazy Hcks addition of Bern Keith soisd tho
country sound cf Yousg.

Young saved sc-sv-a cf his test from the past three yerrs
and inefcded them with some don throe months ago. An
odd collection, bist a pleasurable no. If this is any .

indication of coming work by Young, the future looks
bright.

. Some say Neil Young should have been included with
the CSN reunion. Tho CSN album was a great ono. But
Young has shown us that he is also a great iadivLisial .

musician, he can stand on his own feet now. Amstw&h
Sizrt iCjart has varioty asd depth, and it's been a lo?--

g

time coming.

f3T wccsaizalfe. Th!i tos;coll prsk'slj b feasd oa
; isik bests ia Tv2,

Hi klio is si of th Eiri ttet csa
mtki yta Isi--h at a hirvtr, iso rstitr how bid it ia.

"fei t? tl Bmfeo, tit ttn f f tfda,a tty tkw mmt h$ nd....mmmhk..n
Tl't a cs'i feowl whm bvt Mt ysm djfs, :

, tut if't ilf rUsr'a ca...H
Yobbj writes wB. The lyrics thrciUst tht fsrst sido

reveil a happfer Yffig. Even a IhliEech tU T$mt, a
supposedly sad song, the iseWy is catching esd alast
merry. Linda Eonstsdt adds the lightness to the est,
backing up oa the vocals. Young is emotionally strong.

"H&U bach the tsars, csi kts? m tr,pwA ejf the Start, whm they cwm erowi,
HoM bwk tks tears, end kmp m tr6in'
jmt armni th mxt cormr tmy b$ tsmting your trus
hve".

rjfs th B&t is the last of the 1577 Young taacs. It
rocks. Young switches to electric guitar on this ens and
shows he still h as it in tune. -

Side two begins with the Most song oa th album,
written ia 1S74. Star ofBetkkhmn is a ssag about dreams,
hop, and an ideal. Young's harmonic adds a touch cf
mystique. The only bad thing about these songs is th&t

they might make you think too math. This song is a good
one, on that Young saved for three years. .

The two most noticeable songs oa side two .are songs
' written in 1975;.about the time Neil Young released Invm.
These two, Lk$aMm&ms, and Homegrwn, could have
easily been a th Zwm album. .:

Uomroum is Young's personal tribute to the evfl
weed. If you gst off oa roekia' electric guitar, or ifyou are

With the release cf his latest album, Xmrta Sfers '

Bcrs, Yoss is ask to his d-- self as we knew h:a during
'

the Crazy Ilcrsa days.
The alhasa contains a collection f music by Young from

as far back as 1974. The first tide contains the newest '

material with Crazy Ikrse, a band that Young has worked
with for a kr.g tbr.s. They may be the only band to saccess--.

My get along with Ycrag.-
- Ammsm Start Ban is a

classic YoangCnay Horse composition. ,

Side one is enhanced by tho presence cf new sound
additions totit ted. Eca Keith is a new nssssher cf Ctey ,

.Horse, playing the steel guitar. LiiseiaIratadt and
:

--Nkoktt Larson back Young with strong vocals, and :

Carch Blayedo dances on the violin so well you think
you're at a fcoodorm. v

:

v Yorag pkys acoustic guitar a three of five songs,
; leaving the e'sotric to Frank 8aispedro,.who does an
adoqiste job. Tho side expresses Young's iioodiBoss,

. raagisg from bxlbdkh love stags Hey Babe) to classic
rockers Bit th JkSet). ' -

r": Tk Qli Cminiry Wes is a country tune aiisd heavily
'

by violin and pedal sfeol guitar, bat the vocal fey Young h
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Sheldon Art Gallery
1 2th &R Streets 475-020- 4

427 So. 13thf m:::J sirs "l

Discover the
THE PETRIRED FOREST

Directed by Archie Mayo

Starring Leslie Howard, Bette Davis and

.
, Humphrey Bort.

plus a cartoon WE'RE IN THE MONEY : i:B cf tj Felice a '

- -
Shear..Qesign

'

Difference. :
Wednesday through Sunday-Ju- ly 13, 14, 15, 16 & 17
Screenings at7&9 p.nu Friday, Saturday & Sunday
matinees at 3 p.m.
Vt's accept Lincoln Community Arts Council senior citizen
coupons.ifSb- -

ill17 j 13th a P
L.JI 475-222- 2

Showing at: 1:10 4:05 - 7:00 - 9:50
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LOUSES. . . .10.00 to 00X0
(stripes & plaids)
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'(li;ht & bright)

e::oss ... ..igxo to $12x0
tendcls & dressy)

(bargain-hunter- s' delight)
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